Hello and welcome
to your guide all about getting to the Peter Symonds College by bus. Whether you’re just starting college, or returning for your second year, think you’ll find your bus routes easy and convenient. Many routes run from early morning until late evening in addition to the times shown.

This guide includes a map, times of when buses run and details of great ticket deals just for Peter Symonds College students.

Our drivers will pick you up from any bus stop along the route, simply put your hand out so they know you wish to get on. If you’re not sure which route is best for you, our online journey planner can help, simply visit www.stagecoachbus.com.

Fares and tickets
If you plan to travel regularly on our buses to Peter Symonds College then save money and buy a unirider. You can use it on any Stagecoach bus in Hampshire, Surrey, Brighton and West Sussex - any time - anywhere.

You’ll need to show your school or college ID card (wherever issued) along with your ticket each time you travel. Buying your ticket online could not be simpler. All you have to do is go to www.stagecoachbus.com and follow the instructions below.

Ticket validity dates:
Autumn: 15th September 2019 to 4th January 2020
Spring: 5th January 2020 to 18th April 2020
Summer: 19th April 2020 to 17th July 2020
Annual: 1st July 2019 to 31st August 2020

How to buy your ticket

STEP 1 - Go to www.STAGECOACHBUS.COM
STEP 2 - Set your location in the top right corner to WINCHESTER. Go to the tickets page and select UNIRIDER. You’ll see tickets for every school and college in that area. Be sure to select the correct PETER SYMONDS COLLEGE ticket dependant the duration you require (annual or term). For further enquiries about services or unirider tickets please call us on 0345 121 0190.

STEP 3 - Add this ticket to your basket and then click ‘View basket’. You must read the terms and conditions before proceeding to checkout. If you already have an account, enter your email and password. If not, you’ll need to sign up.

STEP 4 - Enter your student details (please remember the ticket can only be used by the named student). Click ‘Continue’ and enter your delivery and payment details.

Timetables

461 North Baddesley | Valley Park | Hursley
North Baddesley School 0723 0950
North Baddesley Bede’s Lease 0729 0954
North Baddesley Crossroads 0783 0957
Valley Park Chidden Halt 0786 1002
Knightwood Birdfield 0741 1007
North Millers Dale 0753 1017
Hursley Ashdown Road 0803 1026
Hursley Post Office 0813 1034
Peter Symonds College 0840 1049
Winchester City Road 0845 1054
Winchester Bus Station 0848 1057
Winchester Bus Station stand G 0845 1057
Winchester City Road stop RA 1450 1455
Peter Symonds College 1457 1462
Hursley Post Office 1510 1515
Hursley Ashdown Road 1518 1523
North Millers Dale 1526 1531
Knightwood Birdfield 1535 1540
Valley Park Chidden Halt 1546 1551
North Baddesley School 1550 1555
North Baddesley Bede’s Lease 1553 1558
North Baddesley Crossroads 1555 1560

68 851 Salisbury | Stockbridge
Salisbury Southampton Road Tesco 0715
Salisbury College 0737
Salisbury Millford St stop W 0742
Laverstock The Green 0750 1015
Lopcombe Corner 0802 1027
Stockbridge Church 0812 0820 1037
Peter Symonds College 0832 0850 1052
Winchester Bus Station 0840 1100

Route Number 68 851 851 68
Salisbury Southampton Road Tesco 0735 0737 0742
Salisbury College 0737
Salisbury Millford St stop W 0742
Laverstock The Green 0750 1015
Lopcombe Corner 0802 1027
Stockbridge Church 0812 0820 1037
Peter Symonds College 0832 0850 1052
Winchester Bus Station 0840 1100

Route Number 68 851
Winchester Bus Station stand F 1440 1455
Peter Symonds College 1455 1455
Stockbridge Town Hall 1505 1505
Lopcombe Corner 1515 1515
Laverstock The Green 1527 1527
Salisbury The Chapel 1535 1535
Salisbury City Centre Millford St stop W 1540 1540
Salisbury College 1737
Salisbury Southampton Road Tesco 1742

Timetable Information 0871 200 2233
Calls cost 12p per minute plus your company’s access charge.
Customer Services 0345 121 0190
Email: south.enquiries@stagecoach.com
@StagecoachSouth

www.stagecoachbus.com
Stagecoach South
Bus Station, Chichester PO19 8DG
Travel Shop Winchester and Basingstoke Bus Stations
Local Manager Pete Robinson

unirider gold
If you live within Winchester, we offer special prices for Winchester megreiders bought from our Travel Shop at Winchester Bus Station.

Prices correct at time of print but may change during the validity of this leaflet.

Download the Stagecoach Bus App
For help with your ticket or bus times to and from college, get in touch.